
Updates to State Arts Guidelines 

1. All work submitted must not have been previously entered or judged on any level 
of the GFWC-NC Art Festival. All entries must have been completed within the 
prior year, including crafts and visual arts. Performing Arts contestants may 
not perform the same entry if competing in subsequent competitions. For both 
Clubwomen and students.

2. The State Arts Guidelines has been realigned back to "By Contest". Therefore all 
information for each contest ( clubwoman & student) are together. PLEASE 
review the guidelines carefully for any additional revisions not listed here.

3. Photography and Visual Arts now has two separate chairmen. Make sure your 
entries go to the correct chairman.

4. NEW ENTRY LABELS & FORMS-these will be available later on the website.

5. New & Removed Categories:
a. New - Sewing for Infants (Clubwoman) - unmodeled category for infant to 

under 4 years of age.
b. New - Non-Modeled student sewing contest - NO MONEY will be 

awarded for this - certificate only.
c. Removed - CLUB WOMAN CRAFTS: Metal Craft, Edging & Swedish 

Weave Embroidery. These three can still be entered they just will be 
entered under #4 7 Open. Please make sure the right category number is 
used - some have been changed due to the removal of three categories.

d. Student GFWC Photography Contest is no longer.

6. World In Pictures Photography Contest - Black & White and Color are no longer 
separate categories - each of the three categories may have either black & white 
or color entered.

7. Student Literature - GFWC has realigned the categories. They are:
a. Grade K-2 (GFWC Category 1)

b. Grade 3-5 (GFWC Category 2)
c. Grade 6-8 (GFWC Category 3)
d. Grade 9-12 (GFWC Category 4)

8. Contact the State Arts Festival Chairman for questions about these guidelines.

9. Please remember to direct questions about district arts festivals to the District 
Presidents- the State Arts Festival Chairman cannot answer these. 
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. With all the changes, Presidents need to make sure that your local Arts Festival Chairman receives 
this information so they have time to ask questions. As well as time to let your members become aware 
of the changes. 

1. Crafts:
a. There will be only one Chairman for Clubwoman and Students Crafts
b. The following Clubwoman crafts were removed

1. Hardanger Embroidery
2. Needlepoint is all one category
3. Crewel Embroidery
4. Smocking
5. Candlewicking
6. China Painting
7. Stenciling
8. Wood Craft (woodcarving, doll furniture, etc.)
9. Decoupage
10. Soft Sculpture (stuffed toys, etc.)
11. Doll Making(porcelain)
12. Doll Making (stuffed original-document original)
13. Doll Making (stuffed using a pattern)
14. Macrame and Knotting

c. 3 new ones were added for Clubwoman
1. Scrapbooking (one single page entry)

{;f 2. Stamping (unique ways of stamping)
3. Upcycling (creative reuse is the process of transforming unwanted

Products into new materials or products of better quality)
d. Students Crafts

1. State Level Student Awards
a. First Place - Grades 9 to 12 - $50.00 instead of $75.00
b. Second Place - Grades 9 to 12 - certificate and ribbon instead of $40.00

2. Students Visual Arts
a. State Level Student Awards

1. First Place - Grades 9 to 12 - $50.00 instead of $75.00
2. Second Place - Grades 9 to 12 - certificate and ribbon instead of $40.00

3. Student Photography Contest
a. State Level Student Awards

1. First Place - Grades 9 to 12 - $50.00 instead of $75.00
2. Second Place - Grades 9 to 12 - certificate and ribbon instead of $40.00

4. Sewing Contest has been removed

5. Literature Contest

a. State Level Student Awards
1. First Place - Grades 9 to 12 - $50.00 instead of $75.00
2. Second Place - Grades 9 to 12 - certificate and ribbon instead of $40.00 



6. Drama and Public Speaking Contests removed

7. Student Music Contest
a. State Level Student Awards

1. First Place - Grades 9 to 12 - $250.00 instead of $200.00

8. ARTFEST
Each State Art Fest first place winner will receive a $10.00 monetary prize instead of $30.00.

**Please be sure to contact the State Arts Festival Chairman for questions about these 
guidelines. 

**Please remember to direct questions about district arts festivals to the District 
Presidents - the State Arts Festival Chairman cannot answer these. 




